
white fused alumina powder
Specifications :

Price Contact Us

Place of Origin Shandong, China

Payment Terms T/T, L/C, Western Union, etc.

Delivery Detail 10-25 Working Days.

Keyword white fused aluminium

Detail Introduction :
Product Description
High Quality White Aluminum Oxide Powder/White Fused Alumina
White fused alumina powder is fused from high quality bayer aluminum in high temperature. Its hardness is higher but
toughness lower compared with Brown Aluminum Oxide. It is characterized by high purity, excellent selfsharpening, efficient
grinding efficiency, and low frictional heat. It can withstand acid and alkali erosion, with high temperature resistance and good
thermo stability.
Al2O3 99%min Hardness 9-10

Na2O 0.4% Color White

SiO2 0.03%max Melting point 2250C

Bulk Density 3.6-3.9g/cm3 Size Customered

Used for abrasives ,lapping,Polishing
Size: FEPA F230 F240 F280 F320 F360 F400 F500 F600 F800 F1000 F1200 F1500 F2000
JIS #240 #280 #320 #360 #400 #500 #600 #700 #800 #1000 #1200 #1500 #2000 #2500 #3000 #4000 #6000
#8000
Al2O3:99.2-99.6%   Fe2O3:0.02-0.08%  Na2O:0.20-0.40%
Our company
ZIBO YALONG ABRASIVE Co., Ltd located in Zibo City, Shandong Province, established in 2007. It is a
professional and leading manufacturer and exporter of metallic abrasives. The main products include Steel Shot,
Steel Grit, Steel Cut Wire Shot, Stainless Steel Cut Wire Shot etc. The annual output of metallic abrasive is more
than 30, 000 tons.
Our company has advanced equipment and technology and perfect quality control methods. By using the
Centrifugal Atomizing, Double Quenching, and Low-temperature Tempering, the metallic abrasive products are
strictly produced and tested according to relative standards, such as SAE J444 and GB/T18838.3-2015.
With good quality, competitive price, thoughtful service, our metallic abrasive products are widely used in fields like
automobile, shipbuilding, steel structure and metallurgy, and have been exported to more than 30 countries and
regions, including North America, Europe, Middle-East, South-East Asia, etc.
We warmly invite friends from all the world to visit our factory, and we are always ready to cooperate sincerely with
you to achieve a win-win development together.
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